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breakfast classics
loaded breakfast tots
Tots piled high in a cast iron skillet 
and topped with bacon, maple 
sausage, two sunny-side up eggs, 
and house-made hollandaise 
sauce. $14

ham, avo, & cheese omelette
Three egg omelette with bell 
pepper, onions, diced ham, 
cheddar cheese, and topped with 
avocado slices and served with 
crispy home fries. $15

breakfast sandwich
Over easy egg, crispy peppered 
bacon, and american cheese on a 
toasted brioche bun and served 
with tots. $12

eggs benedict
Two eggs, poached to perfection, 
with canadian bacon on an english 
muffin. All covered in house 
hollandaise sauce and served with 
home fries. $16

two egg breakfast  v
Two eggs any style served with 
home fries and choice of bread. $14
add bacon, sausage, or ham $4

dos dos dos
The classic greek diner 222! Two 
eggs any style, two pancakes or 
French toast, and choice of bacon, 
sausage, or ham. $16

steak and eggs
8 oz strip steak, cooked to desired 
temp, two eggs - any style, served 
with home fries and choice of 
bread. $19

french toast / pancakes  v
Thicc sliced texas toast OR 
buttermilk pancakes, battered 
and grilled, topped with a fresh 
strawberry sauce. $14
add bacon, sausage, or ham $4

fruits and veggies
brunch caesar salad  v
crispy romaine lettuce with 
homemade croutons, and 
parmesan cheese - tossed in our 
house caesar dressing. $12
add pulled rotisserie chicken $6. 
steak $10

brussels sprouts  v
Pan seared with garlic and 
topped with roasted almonds and 
balsamic glaze. $6

five dollar fruit cup  v
Fresh watermelon, cantaloupe, 
honeydew, and grapes. $5

brunchy drinks
jalapeño and roasted  
pineapple bloody mary
Tomato juice blend, vodka, house-
roasted jalapeno and pineapple 
blend, served over ice with green 
olives. $10 

irish coffee Hot coffee,  
Bushmills Irish Whiskey,  
hand-whipped cream, sugar. $9

espresso martini on draft
Awakened Spirit “coffee” vodka, 
Kahlua, cold brewed Death Wish 
coffee, $12

mimosa
Prosecco with a splash of OJ. $7

minkymosa
Prosecco with a splash of thin man 
minkey boodle raspberry sour. $8

mimosa caraffe  A full bottle 
of prosecco with a splash of OJ. $15

minkeymosa caraffe
A full bottle of prosecco with a  
splash of Thin Man Brewery Minkey 
Boodle raspberry sour. $17.5

house specialties
eggs in purgatory  v
Three eggs poached in our 
homemade tomato sauce seasoned 
with paprika and cumin sautéed 
bell pepper and onion topped with 
fresh basil and goat cheese served 
with fresh baked crostini. $16 

nashville hot chicken 
and waffles Fluffy buttermilk 
waffle topped with crispy Nashville 
HOT fried chicken and pure NY 
state maple syrup. $17
add bacon, sausage, or ham $4

biscuits and sausage gravy 
Two fluffy biscuits smothered in 
homemade sausage gravy and 
topped with two over-easy eggs 
and green onions. Served with 
crispy home fries. $18

bacon, ham, and sausage 
breakfast pizza It’s Buffalo 
and we love our breakfast pizza! 
Cooked in a fiery hot seasoned 12” 
skillet with scrambled egg, cheddar 
cheese, crispy bacon, ham, maple 
sausage, and a syrup drizzle. $20 

bacon, ham, and sausage 
breakfast pizza for one
One quarter of our bacon breakfast 
pizza and a pile of tots. $10  

wakin’ bacon hangover 
burger  Premium chuck beef 
patty with crispy pepperred bacon, 
caramelized onions, American 
cheese, and a sunny-side up egg 
on a brioche bun. Served with 
tots. $16

avocado toast  v
Fresh baked vegan bread with 
fresh avocado, pickled red onion, 
fresh tomato, salt and fresh 
cracked pepper. $12
add egg $2.  
add bacon, sausage, or ham $4
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Plain, Everything, Rosemary & 
Seasalt, or Cinnamon Raisin $2.5
add plain or house-made roasted 
veggie cream cheese $1

bread options: white, wheat, rye, sourdough, english muffin +1, bagel +2, bagel with cream cheese +3


